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Dwight Harman went to Calla-

i&lf

-

-way last Saturday ,

Miss Vina Templcr spent Sun-

day

¬

with Mary Bishop.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Keil who has been
sick with typhoid fever is slowly
improving.

Misses Li///e and Mary Bishop
spent Sunday at G. L. Warriug's.-

II.

.

. Ilolden and family spent
Sunday evening at D. J , Coulter.-

Wni.

.

. Bishop baled for D. J.
Coulter Monday.

Glenn Young helped stack
grain for D. J. Coultet Monday.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bj- local applications , us they caiiuul reach the dis-

eased
¬

portion ot the. e.vr. 'there 11 only one w-iiy to
cure deafness , nnd that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caufed by nn Inllatned condition ol the
mucous lining ol the Kustachlan Tube , \\licn thl3
lube la Inflamed you hive n rumbling sound or Im-

perfect
¬

hearing , and when It 1 ? entirely closed. Deaf-
ness

¬

Is the result , and unless the Inflammation can be-

taken out and this tubs restored to Its normal condi-
tion

¬

, hearliiR will bo destroyed forever ; nine cases
out of ten nro caused by Catarrh , which U nothing
but an Inflamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.-

Vo
.

\ will clvo One Hundred Hollars lor any case of
Deafness ( caused by catarrh ) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clmiHrs , Ircc-

.r.
.

. J. C1IUNUV i CO. . Toledo , O.
Sold by DrueEWs , 76c.
Take Hall's 1'amlly Pills lor constipation.

County Board Proceedings.

Broken Bow , Aug. 18 , 1910.
Board of Supervisors met at 2-

p. . in. with all members present
except Gritit , who was reported
ill , and unable to attend.

Moved and carried that the
9 \

road committee reconsider the
matter of the C. Overgard road
petition.

The chairman appointed Su-

pervisors
¬

Dewey , Poley , and
Oushman to appraise school laud
in section 10 , township 13 , range
IS.

The county clerk reported that
he had on file in his office , peti-

tions
¬

from various parties re-

questing1
¬

that there be submitted
to the voters of Custer county at
the general election of 1910 , the
proposition of the erection of the
new proposed county of Rose
within the territory comprising
Custer county , Nebraska , which
were in words and figures as

R To the Board of Supervisors ,

.i V - Custer County , Nebraska.
Honored Sirs :

We , the' undersigned legal
v -ters of Custer County , Nebras1-

s
-

- , residing in the territory herei-

t.
-

. ifter described land and sought
ae detached from Custer coun-

Nebraska , do respectively pe-

n.ion
-

your honorable body for
( ! ; , erection of a new county out

| u ( i part of the territory now
en . prising Custer county , atore-

tui

-

'
, and that the question of the

ercc ion of said couuty be sub-

muijd
-

to a vote of the people of-

Cuj" r county , Nebraska , at the
m.v general election , and that
jou ill and order such election
a s by law provided.

1 ; ie new county to be known
v as at ' named "Rfse" county , and

be lluaded and described as fol-

low

-

: Commencing at the south
sst ti rner of section 1 , townshipr st 17 , ti uh , range 17 west , 6th P.-

M.

.

. , c.'ster County , Nebraska ;

thence .vest on section line about
24 tii'l. < to the northwest corner
of seen ja 7 , township 17 , north
ran 2 ' , west 6th P. M ; thence
to uh < jout four miles to the
fiuutli.v't corner of section 30-

fiariK' I- nship and range , thence
east . !. at three miles to the
south wr. corner or section 27 ,

same o iship and range , thence
sou li vi mile , to the south east
cot i ) IT -Action 34 , same town-
ship

¬

a 1. 11. i mge : thence east along
IUP 10 MI ? hip line about three
and ot.e i > if miles to the north-
\v bi con. r of section 0 , town-

ship
¬

lf . . -- : th range 19 , west 6lh
1' . j ; t.ce; south along- the
range 1 uo-

nonlivus'
. bout IS miles to the
corner of section 6.

.
'- . .i , north range 18 ,

west Gtlt I\ ! . ; thence east about
bi.x milc-i to .he northwest corner
ofsie'u.tiG 'ownship 13 , north
racge IS , ilcnce south about 6

miles to t'.e county line , and
alotijj the Bounty line about
twelve tni\- to the southeast
cornu1 uf & .'C'.i' > n 36 , township 13

north r.rg ' 7 , and to the south-
enc r r - Custer county , Me-

brask
-

; h north and west
along the c .uty line about
twenty -mac a fraction miles

to the southeast corner of section
1 , township 17 , north range 17 ,

west 6th P. M. and the place of
beginning.-

We
.

further certify that we live
on tue land described opposite
our names and ask that our
names be counted in favor of said
petition , and that in no event
shall our names be counted
ag-aiust it nor in favor of any re-

monstrance
¬

against this petition.

tate of Nebraska )

County of Custer. jj-

R M. Ilayslip being first duly
sworn according to 5aw , deposes
and says he has been a resident
of the territory described in the
attached petition as Rose county ,

about four years , and is well ac-

quainted
¬

with the voters residing
therein , also with the names at-

tached
¬

to or subscribed to all of

the said petitions , and declares
that the said petition contains a-

inijority of all the legal voters
residingin said territory , and
considerable above a majority.
The affiant has not only ac-

quainted
¬

himself with the people
residing in the territory describ-
ed

¬

, but has also acquainted him-

self

¬

with the vote of the different
precincts , and parts of precincts
therein at the last election and
other elections , and has also
taken into consideration the
statement of the county clerk as-

to the total number of voters re-

siding
¬

therein , and affiant verily
believes that the number of vot-

ers
¬

residing in the territory men-

tioned
¬

as Rose Couuty , at this
time will not exceed 1630.25 , and

the said petitions in all contain
approximately S31 signatures of
voters residing therein , and 15 75-

of i majority of all the legal
voters residing therein , as affiant
verily believes.

R. M. Ilayslip.

Subscribed in my presence and
sworn to before me this ISth day
of August , 1910.-

W.

.

. H. Osborne , Jr. ,

Couuty Clerk.-

O.

.

. W. Barnard ,

[SEAL ] Deputy.

The chairman appointed Su-

pervisors'
¬

Gilmore , Headly and
Cushman as a committee to in-

vestigate
¬

and report upon said
yetitions.

Moved and seconded that the
county clerk be instructed to
draw warrants in payment of the
claims against Custer county , not
to exceed 85 per cent of the
amount of the levy. Carried.

The road committee made their
report and allowed two claims.

And upon reconsideratiuu of
the petition of C. Overgark et al-

.tor

.

a road in 14 21 , we recom-

mend

¬

that the petition be grant-
ed

¬

from Station "Cto Station
18 of the survey , anti that the
road from the SW corner of 27-

1421

-

to the southwest corner of
29-14-21 be vacated. Road to be-

1J feet wide , and damages were
allowed.

Edward Poley Sr. ,

L. Cushman ,

Committee.
Moved and carried that the re-

port
¬

of the committee be accept-

ed

¬

and adopted as read , and that
the roads be and hereby are es-

tablished
¬

and vacated as recom-

mended

¬

by the committee.
The coramittne appointed to

investigate and report on the pe-

tition
¬

for the new proposed county
of Rose , reported as follows :

We , your committee appointed
to investigate the petitions for
the new proposed county of Rose
submit the following report :

We find that the petition con-

tains
¬

831 signatures. We find
that the ats'ract of votes for the
year of 1909 , as furnished by the
county blerk was 1630.25 votes ,

and further find that the said pe-

titions
¬

contain a majority of 15-

.75

. -

signers and legal voters. We
further find that the proposed
new county of Rose will contain
more than 450 square miles , leav-
ing

¬

Custer county niure than 450
and we therefore recommend that
that the petition be granted and
that the question of the erection
of the proposed new county of
Rose be submitted to a vote of

the people of Custcr County , Ne-

braska
¬

, at the next general elec-

tion
¬

, and that notice be given ,

and that the vote be canvasser
as required by law in such cases ,

and that the form of ballot sliall-

be "for the proposed new couuh-
of Rose , " and "against the pro-

posed new county of Rose. "

J. B. Gilmore ,

Gco. W. Ilcadlcy ,

it. Cushmau ,

Committee.
Moved and seconded that tlu

report of the committee be ac-

cepted
¬

oud adopted as read.-

Jos.
.

. Piguian here offered the

following protest :

Before tlio Hoard of Supervisors
oi sjld C uuly.

State of Nebraska j

County of Custer. f ba *

In the matter of the petitioi-
of J. II. Gongc , Perry Foster , J-

II. . Kcrr , W. S. Mattely , et al. .

wherein it is prayed for tin
erection of a new county out of P

part of the territory of Custcv
county , Nebras'na , said proposed
new count }' to be known as Rosi-

county. .

Comes now the undersigned
and represents to the board thai
he is a resident , taxpayer 'am!

legal voter of Custer county.-

Ncbr.
.

. , and hereby enters protest
against any consideration b ;

this board os the above said pe-

tition
¬

, for the reason that the pc
tition is not signed by a majority
of the legal voters residing with-

( territory sought to be cut
oil and organized into a ne *

couuty as provided by law.
That there is no evidence be-

fore

¬

this board to show that sail'
petition contains the names of :

majority of the legal voters o *

said territory.
That the affidavit of R. M-

.Hayslip
.

attached la said petitioi-
is wholly insufficient to establish
the claim that the petition is

signed by a majority of the legal
voters residing v/ithin enid terri ¬

tory.
And for further reason thai

this board nor the committee to
which it was referred has takei
any steps to ascertain whethei-
or not the said petition actualb
contains the names of a tnajorit }

of the legal voters residing with-
in the proposed new county.

This remoustrator therefore
denies the jurisdiction of thh-

baard to grant the above said pe-

tition and order an election 01

fie question , and asks that he bi

allowed a reasonable time ii

which to collect evidence to shov.

that the petition does not contair
the required number of sigiia-
tures. .

Jos. Pigrnan.

Protestor further objects to thi-

affiant not giving oral evidence
of how he has ascertained that
the petitions contain a majority
of the legal voters in the said
territory.-

A
.

vote was taken upon the
question and the same declared
carried.-

Mr.

.

. Pigman asked that the ,

minutes of this meeting be made
to show that he wab present and
took exceptions to the action of
the board in the matter of the
petition.

The erroneous and delinquent
tax committee made the follow-
ing

¬

report :

We your committee recommend
that John F. Hoback be refund-
ed

¬

the amount of 2.50 poll tax
by reason of having been doubly
assessed on same , the same being
on Receipt No. 2864.-

Geo.

.

. W , Dewey ,

L. Cushman ,

Committee.
Moved and carried that the

report of the committee be ac-

cepted
¬

and adopted as read-
.At

.

5 p. ui. it was moved and
Cirried to adjourn till S a. m. to-

morrow.

¬

.

Friday , August 19 , 1910.
Board met at 8 a. m. with all

present except Grint.
Moved and carried that the

section line commencing at the
NW corner of 28-16-1S , thence
west about 180 rods , to connect
with road 659 , be and the same
hereby is declared a public high ¬

way , and the same be advertised.
Road to be 40 feet wide.

The balance of the forcuocn
was spent in committee work and
at 12 ui. the board adjourned till
1 p. m ,

Afternoon Session ,

Board met at 1 p , ui. with all
members present except Griut.

The judiciary committee made
their report and allowed two
claims.

( Continued next week. )

CHURCH COLUMN.
*

Al H. Oturcli. R. II. Tliompson , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00: a. m ;

morning sermon 11:00: a. in ; Jun-
ior

¬

league 2:30: p. in ; Epworth
league 6:30: p. in ; evening sermon
7:30: p. m ; 10. L. Mission Study
Class , Wednesday 7:30: prayer
meeting Thursday 7:30: p. m-

.Cotce
.

cjl worship with us you
w'1 Vr, *< -tf rs.ngcr in the church
but once.

Baptist Uiurclt. A. T. Norwood , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00: a. m ;

preaching 11:00: a. m ; Junior
union 3:00: p. m ; B. Y. P , U. 7:00-

p.

:

. m ; preaching 8:00: p. m ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; Agoga class Tuesday 7:30-

p.

:

. ui ; prayer meeting Wednesday
8:00: p. in ; Auioma class first and
third Tuesday of each month
7:30: p. m.

Christian Church Z. 0. Doward , Pastor

At the Christian church next
Sunday. Communion and preach-
ing

¬

services at 11:00: a. m ; spec-
ial

¬

song service and sermon 8:00-

p.

:

. in. ; Special music by the choir
and others. There will several
selections at both services.
Bible school 10:00: a. m. ; Christ-
ian

¬

Endeavor 7 p. in.-

U.

.

. B. Churches."AL Zikc. Pastor

Sunday school 10:00: a. ui
preaching [ 11:00: a. m ; Junior C.
13 , 3 p. in ; Senior C. E. 7. p. m.

Episcopal Clmrch Will S J. Dumvill.

Sunday School 10:00: a. in ;

sharp morning prayer and sermon
11:00: ; evening song and address
at 8:00: p. m.

Each commumitaut is request-
ed

¬

to pay the missionary appor-
tionment

¬

to Mrs. Patterson as
quickly as possible-

.I

.

I Sheppard & Burk

Have the finest roasting-
ears of the season.

\

None better can be found

They also have a choice
lot of celery-
watermelons
cantaloupes

Sheppard & Burk-
I

" "
I ,

Phone 125 South Side Square

TWO HUNDRED 4ND FIFTY

DOLLARS , REWARD.
d

The above reward will be paid
for testimony that will convict
in. court any one for stealing
calves , cattle or herses belonging
to either of the undersigned.
All information kept strictly pri-

vate
¬

until after arrest is made.

JOHN B. Coi/roN ,

Brand 300 on left hip.-

DIAH'WOODKUPF

.

'
,

. Brand 3 on right hipjand-
on right side.-

U.

.

. S. HORN ,

Brand on left hip ,

DOWNEY & SON ,

Brand M with ** over it ,

on left hip.-

K.

.

. D. Gouij ) ,

Two bars on left hip , thus
also bar one on left hip ,

thus T also seventy six on
the left hip thus C ,

J. B. SOHROCK , D.O.MD ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Onicc lit Uicrks block.

Calls answered at all hours In city or country

1'honcs-onice 433-HcslOcnce , White 331

ALWAYS
Good Cream on hntul nt

WILLIS & SON
South Side of the Square.-

fiXXXXXXXXX

.

8 No Dirt. No CUnkors-All g
Coixl The Good Kind.-

tt

.

Kan nm Ksa urn*. V

i
,S For Si\lo. Doth Wholosnlo g
| | nnd Rotrvil. Hlifhost Market
t> Prlco for All Kinds of GrnlnN-

OT1CU TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice Is hereby given tli.it bids will be re-

ceived tor be.ituiK ami iiluinbliiK tbe High
School building nt Hrokcn How , Nebraska , as
per nlans and tipcclilcallons adopted by tbe
Hoard ol Kdiicatlun , now on tile with \4 , 11 ,

Jewett , secretary of tbe board 1'laiiH anil-
spodllcatlons can also be seen at the oillce of
John r.atanzlcr , at bis oillce In nee liulldlng ,

Omaha , Nebrnka.-
Hlds

.
will be received until 12 o'clock , noon ,

AtiHiist IStb , ISHO. Address bills to I< . 1-

1.Jeelt
.

, rtroken How , Nebraska.-
A.

.

. H. HUMPIIititr ,

H-10 Pros , of Hoanl.-

NOTICK

.

KOR rUHLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior. U. S. I, ami-

Oillce at llrnkeu now. Nebraska , July 86 , lUto.
Notice Is hereby given that Kdward I ) .

Lewis , of iiroken How , Nebraska , who , on
August .111HJ4 , made Homestead KM try No ,

I Us , Serial No. o.W.I for neK seW anil sw'-
seM

<

of Section :) Township 18 N , Kantc , 20v. .

6th i . Meridian , has tiled notice ot intention
to make llnal live year proof , to establish
claim to the laiul above described , betore
Register and Receiver of the U. S. Land
Oillce at Hroken HOW , Nebraska , on the nth
day of September , 1'JIO' ,

Claimant names as witness ! William
n.irtictt of Lillian , Nebraska ; H. O. Kellog ,

UatcH Nebraska ; William Leonard , Gates
Nebraska ; Thomas 1C. Rose , ot ligokcit How ,

Nebraska. JOHN KKKHI : ,

b-ll ! Register.

IN TUK DIRTKICT COUllT QV CUSTKR
COUNTY , NKHRASKA.-

Hi

.

the matter of theClnardlan-1 Notice of
whip of John it. Alartln.an V Guardian
Incompetent person. ) Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance
of an order of Hun. Hruno O. Hosteller ,
Judge of the District Court ol custcr county ,

Nebraska , made on the oth day of June , 1'Jlo ,

I lor the sale ot real e4taie hereinafter dc-
Mrlbcd

-

, there will be sold at .south door of
the Court bouse , ( Masonic Temple HulldliiK )

llrohcii How , Nebraska , on the 27 day ot-
ugust\ , 1010 , at ID o'clock ,i.m. at public

\eiidueforc.ishtothe highest bidder , the
ollowlng described real estate , lo-wit ; the
lorth ca-ttU section 21 , T. Is n of R. 20 w of 0

. in In ouster County , Nebraska.
Said sale will remain open one hour.

!) 12 Joseph R. Moli.it , Guardian.

SIIliRIlWS SAL.K.

Notice Is herebv given , that by virtue of an
order of sile , Issued to me from the District
'ourt of Custer County , Nebraska , upon a-

lecree of foreclosure rendered In said court
it the March 1'JIU term thereof , lo-wit : On-
be Uth day of March , lull ) In laver of Lulu

M. Porter and Sherman A. Robinson and
igalnst Fr.uik Langer. 1 have levied upon
be following described real estate : The
Northeast nuartor of section.7 In township
4 range 21 , In custer County , Nebraka , and
will on the aind day of August vno , at 3-

o'clock p. m. , at the south door of the Cad-
well iniltdlng where the last term of the
lihlrli t court was held In the city of Hroken
low , Nebraska , 111 said county , sell said real
.state at public auction to tbe highest bidder
lor cash to satlsty said decree , Interest and
costs , the amount due thereon amounting to-

.he sum of $ icMoo with Interest thereon at
the rate of t! per cent per annum from Oct-

ber
-

1st IIMU and court costs amounting to
750i ) and accruing costs. Said above de-

scribed real estate will be sold subject to all
irlor Hens and Incumhranias as per certl-

llcates
-

on Hie In the District clerk's oillce.
Dated the 20th day of July , A. D 1'JIO-

.N
.

T ( ladd , H. r. KKNMIDV-
.Attorney.

.
. 711 Sheriff

DGCIDfi YOURSELF.

The Opportunity Is Here Hacked By

Broken Bow Testimony-

.Don't

.

tnkc our word for it-

.Don't
.

depend on u stranger's state ¬

ment.
Read Broken Bow endorsement.
Read the statements of Iiroken Bow

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it :

John \V. Bruce of Broken Bow , Nebr. ,

says : "I have no reason to withdraw the
public statement I gave in praise of-

Doan's Kidney Pills three years n o nnd-
I have often taken pleasure in confirm-
ing

¬

it to people who have wished to
know further about Doan's Kidney Pills.-
I

.

was laid up a f reat deal by my back
nnd kidneys and on two occasions my
back jjovc put completely. The kidney
secretions caused much annoyance , l e-

inj
-

; irregular in passage. Before I had
finished the contents of the second box
of Doan's Kidney Pills , I was much bet-

ter in every way and continued use of
this remedy restored me to good health.-
On

.

several occasions tiuce then , I have
taken Doan's Kidney Pills nnd found
them thoroughly reliable. "

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50 cents
I'oster-Milburn Co. , Buffalo , New York ,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Anyone , anywhere , can start
a mail order business at home.-

No
.

canvassing1. Be your own
boss. Send for free booklet.
Tells how. Heacock , A45S2 ,

Lockport , N , Y. 45 tf

No More Flies.

Flies arc her in ern-
cst and pestering stock
nearly to death-

.If
.

yon will use Great
Western Fly Chaser
your stock will get the
benefit of the food they
eat , in other wosds it-

is a stock food.

Gallons $1.00.-
OOcnaif Gal , .

Quarts ,35c

Try a can and
Be Convinced.-

S.

.

. R. LEE.
The Busy Druggist.-

A.

.

. New Glean Stack of

LUMBER

Fresh IOLA Portland Cement.
Fresh Car of A.CMA Plaster-
.A

.

Splendid Line of Fence Posts ,
If you contemplate using any of
the above this Sprimg or if
you need a nice load o-

fCOAL
CALL and SEE

H. T. Bruce
Co.

Broken Bow , Nctr. Phone 234.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

Consult Him If You Want Water.-

Iiroken

.

How , Nebraska.-

N.

.

. T. GADD-

ATTORNEYATLAW

Onicc over Holcoinb's book store.-
Onicc

.
phone 203 Residence 20-

Hroken How , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. ARMOUR
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Practices In all the courts. Convayanclng
and notorlal work. Oillce up stairs over-
State Jlauk of Iiroken liow-

.Drokun
.

How , Nebrask-

a.BANGS'

.

STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

Kast Side of Square

Iiroken liow , Nebraska.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND

(Licensed )
Huslncss phone , 301 Residence ,8011-

)Drokcn liow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE
EMBALMER & FUNER'L DIRECTOR

(Licensed )
UnloujHlock Business phoue',85 , RcsldeacoJSZI-

llrokcu Dow , Nebraska-

.DR.

.

. G. F. BARTHOLOMEW
PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST

Glasses Fitted.
All calls promptly attended day.'or night.

Phone 01-

.J.

.

. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Heal Estate , Insurance , Ranches and
Farms for Kent , Legal Papers Drawn , Sur-
veying

¬

and riattlng.-
Hroken

.

For
E. M. F. Studebaker , Quick and
New International Automobile *

Sec O. H. CONRAD.i-

'OR

.

SAT.K. A fine resident
block one block south of ball
ground. Will sell by quarters
if preferred. B. W. Blair. 42tf-

An intelligent person can earn
$100 monthly corresponding for
newspapers. No canvassing.
Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate , B4683 , Lockport.-
N

.
, Y , 45-tf


